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IiwatI
h gets support

IgCaclie, Utah, Box Elder

m llnenimous.

$w
gCItizens Attend Large ffleet-- p.

ing at Lawiston; Adopt

MS' Resolutions.

mm
r&Mw Under Arid Land Reclamation Fund

Laff-jJ- l Commiosion Hopes to Achieve
Notable Results.

I"r"Sftfc'T and prominent
fUU ' I citizens of northern Cache county
U( j have Joined willingly and enthu--- .l

siaatically with those of Utah and
JhiM f Box E'dcr counties in giving organized

encouragement to the Greater Utah
scheme, the preliminary rork of which

leOn Hias been undertaken by the Govern- -

iisK nicnt upon recommendation o the
M VUtah Arid Land Reclamation Fund

' ioonnnlsslon. A largely attended mect-tmcwl- th

this object In view was held
Mturday wlfht at Lewlston. Tlie niect-j- 1

was presided over by JSVilllam H.
jjjJ Lewla, and representative men from all
weajL fine northern portion of the Cache val- -'

P' 0k at?tlve part In the deliberations.
tJ? i gcnera' Plan f reclamation was

It" described by Chairman A, F. Doremus
tbia sf the Utah commission, and he was
hO'iisc followed by Attorney F. S. Richards,

who talked of the necessity of the
iVfcirf farmers' with the Govern-diht- a'

' J116111 an( tne manner of accom-tk- tt

I Pllshlng the required organization,
i tfeMli Great Interest svas shown, many ques-Up-

ilons were asked and short speeches
"d tejiK fa.voi-In- the general plan were made by

M prominent men.
The following resolution was unanl-m'rf'-

mously adopted:
imaSc "Whereas. The plan devised by the

thfa'Jft Arid Land Reclamation Fund commis-- g

fe'SSP slon of Utah for the betterment of the
'klfjt3l water supply for Cache, Salt Lake and

fijo Utah counties appears to be a practl-- n

Ffi9 ca'e onfi calculated to be of great
felt Peneral advantage and directly bene-ratt'- u

ficlal to those individuals and commu-;prfc- pj

nltles whose lands are so situated as to
a mH jp receive through It a sufficient water
pro! supply; and,
Pkt!r5? "Whereas. The people of this nelgh-mob- k

borhood are among those whose lands
I arc now '"sufficiently supplied with

mDwyf "water and can only be provided 'with
aMiiP; the required quantity through the

jretkft; means contemplated In the plana of
PfcMa the commission; therefore, be It

filli ' Resolved, That we approve the w

t'on of tnc commission In prepar-- I
lns" sa,d nlans and submitting them to

ttls'SwE the Secretary of the Interior for np-t-

Ban proval as part of the great reclamation
sUmmE work contemplated by the National

rigatlon law, and that we favor such
'frcM further action by the Utah
"' iiB commission and the United States

lamatlon service as will result in the
SIunKl full development and early consumma-;..)JaitIo- n

of the entire project."

TuwEStf Don't think less of your 'system than you
'SpIdo of your house. Give It a thorough

Lin&'oH: eansmf' 00 laJt0 Hood's Sarsaparllla.

K!S MISSION IS TO

STUDY IRRIGATION

Prof. W. R. Thomas of Port Collins,
Colo., Represents tho Dopaituient

of Agriculture.

the guests at the Kenyon Is

AMONG Thomas of Fort Collins,
professor of history In the

Agricultural college at that place.
Prof. Thomas is in Salt Lake on a spe-

cial mission for the Department of Ag-

riculture, Washington, D. C, to confer
with the State engineer on the relations
of his office to the development of Irri-

gation throughout the State. He will
make similar visits to the engineers of
all the Pacific coast Slates.

As Utah Is the home of Irrigation and
the qldest State to adopt such work,
Prof. Thomas Is particularly studying
the conditions of local affairs and finds
much to Interest him in this immediate
vicinity.

It is interesting to note that prior to
his taking up educational work in the
Colorado Agricultural college he was
the oldest man, in harness, among Den-
ver's newspaper writers, and for years
held Important editorial positions on
the dally papers of that city.

He is on a vacation ut present and Is
taking up this special work for the de-

partment during the summer. He will
be here a day or two.

A man can't work right with a lame
back.

Takes all the life out of him.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lame backs

strong.
At any dru& store, 50 cents.

FIRST IDAHO EXCURSION

Via Oregon Short Line,
Saturday, June 11. One fare for round

trip to principal northern Utah and
Idaho points. See agents for full par-
ticulars regarding limits, etc. City
ticket office. 201 Main street. Salt Lake.

Beautiful Castllla Springs
Hotel now open. Rates 52 per day
and up. Table d'hote meals. 50 cents.
Popular-pric- e cafe. Special rates to
families and parties. For excursions
and further Information address J.
Myers, 67 South State. U. F. Vail,
Manager Hotel.

LOW RATES EAST

Via D. & R. G. R. R.
Ono fare plua five dollars for the

round trip to all points in Western Pas-
senger Association territory. Selling
dates May SOth, Slst. June 8th and th.
Final limit September 16th, Ten-da- y

transit limit in both directions. Stop-
overs allowed. See I. A. Benton, Dooly
Block, or any Rio Granae agent.

Royal Bread is pure, every loaf bears
our label with the crown. At all gro-
cers and first-cla- ss restaurants.

Headache
Can be Cured With

Dr. Miles' Anti-Fai-n

Pills.
If your norves oro subject to disturb-

ances, ouch as Headaches, Neuralgia,
Backacho, RhcumatlBm, Monstrual
Pains, Sleeplessness, etc., their jarring
and Jangling can bo quickly ended with
a Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pill.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills aro pleas-
ant llttlo pink tablets, which do not act
on tho bowels, nor do they have any
dlsagroeablo weakening or habit-formin- g

effect on the system.
They aro tho result of tho latest scien-

tific knowledge on tho subject of Pain,
and bring relief safely and quickly to
tho greatest sufferer.

You should always keep a --box of Dr.
Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills In tho houao, ninco
you never know when pain may attack
you, and It is wrong to suffer when your
suffering can bo go quickly relieved.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills contain no
opium, chloral, cocaine, morphine, or
clmllar drugs, and aro sold by druggists
under- - a guarantco to relieve you, or
pay your money back.

By relieving Pain, Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills shorten sufforlng. and length-
en life. 25 cents. Novcr sold In bulk.

"I havo used Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills
when troubled with headache, and find
that ono pill Infallibly effects relief in a,
very short time. I also uso Dr. Miles'
Ncrvo and Liver Pills when necessary.
I am considerably afllictcd with neural-
gia of tho head and find theso pills of
much benefit to mo. They aro all that
Is claimed for them." GEORGE COL-
GATE, 219 Oakland i St., San Antonio,
Tex.
U,T?T,T7I Writo to us for Frco TrialXlJ!iJ2j package of Dr. MIloV Antl-Pal- n

Pills, tho New Scientific Remedy
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose your case, tell
you what Is wrong, and how to rlffht it.
Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.,
LAUOBATORIESv ISLKtf ART, 1ND.

DEVELOPS THE BUST
greatest

of a
figure is a

and In
rounded

no
Is a lack of

charms soeTho as In a

CHARLES

preparation

FOOD

In this

t

known to medical sclonco that will de-
velop the unmatured bust or restore tho
natural beauty of a breast lost throuch
nurslns IT MAKES THE FLESH FIRM
AND HEALTHY.
ON SALE AT DEPARTMENT STORES

AND DRUGGI3TS.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Tho regular prico of Dr. Charles FlcBh

Food Is $1.00. a box, but to Introduce it In-
to thousands of new homes wo have de-
cided to send two (2) boxes to all who an-
swer this advertisement and sond us $1.00.
All packages are sent in plain wrapoer,'
postage prepaid.eppp A sample box Just enough

to convince you of the ftreat
merit of Dr. Charles Flesh Food will be
sent frco for 10 cents, which pays for
coat of mailing, wo will also send you
our illustrated book. "Art of Massage,"
which contains all tho proper movemonts
for maesaglnpr tho face, neck and arms
and full directions for developing the bust.
Address

Dr. Charles Co.,
Sold at 50 cents a hox by

F. J. HILL DRUG- CO., Salt Lake.

J. W. CTJRRIE,
I ASSAYER. I

TO TV. 3rd South. Bait Lake City.

... I ll
McDonald's.sm,

' Makcspooplounitodln,
f f '?f'J. jffijfe. expressions of praise H

ploaso. Universally

nMS'f Sold in IOc and 25c'
pacjcaos aj. ajj Loading H

. Druftfclsis. jH

GRANITE ' IRONWARE SALE. 1 I
No. 8 Tea Kettle, regular prico 1.00 ..65c a M

I Tea or Coffee Pots, regular price 50c 35c H H
Tea or Coffee Pots, regular price 60c.... . 40c C H

rt Dish. Pans, regular price 75c ...50c H
rt Dish. Pons, regular prico 90c 65c I H
rt Dish Pans, Tegular prico $1.00 75o

"Wash Basins, regular price 30c 20c lfRice Bowls, regular prico 65c 45c 9 H
20 dozen Steel Fry Pans, each, regular price 25c 10c I

MONDAY AND WEEK. S

I BurbakerCampl)eII Hardware Co. I
27-2- 9 West Third South. 1

j A Watch That Doesn't

Go Is Better
1 Than one that doesn't keep,

good time.
1 One is right every twelve I

1 hours and tho other never
1 U 25it.

A good watch doesn't cost j

1 much these days, and it is a
constant pleasure to own

I one
I "We have the right kinds;
i all makes; all guarcuteed.

iir
Salt Lake City, Utah.

An Inquiry by Mail "Will Be Prompt-

ly Answered1

tCflPUBKbM Uu Ulg a for unnatural
lilUI tinH dltcUarffi,lxifloJnmttoni,

JJKF Otuiatt4 W irriUUoni or, olc.rotloaim7 not to itrfctiM. of muooua cicrmbranei.
FrTiu CauU. Palal9, nd noi astria

ffgmEvmsCKEMimCo. gent or polfonona.
ggk 0IHD!HXJm.O.fflj(l Sold by DransUtJ,

Bk. CS. A. !2ia or ,nt 1Q plain 'wrapper,
CT3n' oxpreM. propnld. ioi

QBMFftfQPyiB S1.00. or3bcttlcae2.70.RSf' Circular cent on roaaterJ.

Cabinet I
THE BEER YOU LIKE I

Properly aged
And pasteurized. jH
Made of the purest- IH
ingredients. In, IH
every respect the IH
equal of any beer

f brewed. Order a
trial case quarts t

or

Adam Snyder, Agt., 276 S. Main St. IH
Fred Krug Brewing 60.

Omaha's Model Brewery,

Telephone 1061 Y. SALT LAKE.

Unequalled in Purity J

1
OSWEGO SIL'CTER GLOSS 1 jH

I OSWEGO CORJT STAROH. . jH

5j Gardner Daily Store News I SB(wISD D?LY I arner Daily Store News I I
f 0F euR I I

MoneySaving Surprises in Summer Clothes for Every I
M Man and Boy in Salt Lake I

f
Ttay Came They Saw They Purchased They Saved Money. 'Twas a mighty harvest for clothes needers who wbar the goad kind. The opsning day of this great sale brought I

. ,1 orth the enthusiastic response which the importance of its offerings deserve. People came from every section of the city and county and even from adjoining counties. They came early and I
ku3h lavishly in view of the great saving. I HJ'"J t yu wcrc no 6re yeser(ay come tdav or any day this week, and likewise replenish your wardrobe with the best that the markets afford while bottom prices hold full sway. 1 H

'51 ur fine $20 suits for men are going at $15, our $15 ones at $11, and hundreds of cheaper and better ones at equally great reductions. $150 1 H
pjl shirts at $1, $1 shirts at 75c, 75c shirts at 50c. Great lots of Men's Summer Underwear, Suspenders, Hats, Pants, Hosiery and Neckwear apd Boy's I H

i Clothes are subject to your choice at prices you never dreamed of before this early in the season. f H
I I

MallthkDweek PRICE J
t

Main St allsDweek I
out W iM
its Jr :H

BS at,'
,

- aaisJBWfci33BBjm rr--r ssaLL

VISITOR RECOVERS

FROM HIS ILLNESS

S. Molyneux "Worthlngton of London
appeared on the streets for the first
time since his recovery at a local hos-

pital, where for days he hovered be-

tween life and death, suffering from one
of the most severe cases of pneumonia
known to the physicians In charge. Mr.
"Worthlngton arrived here about a
month ago and in a day was stricken
and sent to the hospital. Having some
English friends and meeting some oth-
ers during the first day of his visit, he
was well cared for, and Is now as well
as can be. He Is a baritone of note and
came here to make his home.

W SIT
FRANK YOUNG?

Efforts Being Made to

Solve Mystery.

Mrs. Patterson, Former A-

ctress, Is Held to Answer

for the Killing.

Somo Light on Tragedy Contained in
Affidavit of Brother of the

Dead Man.

FjW YORK, June 6. Proceedings
N' were begun today by Coroner

Nicholas Brown In an endeavor
to solve the mystery surrounding

the death of Frank T. Young, the
wealthy bookmaker who was shot on
Saturday last while on his way in a
cab to a steamship pier to sail for Eu-
rope with his wife.

Much mystery was made of a wit-

ness who, it was said, would be pro-

duced at the inquest and whose testi-
mony would go far to clear up the case.

The father and brother of Mrs. Pat-
terson, who came here from Washing-
ton, called at the Criminal court build-
ing today. Beyond expressing their be-

lief in her Innocence, they declined to
discuss the case. Abraham Levy, Mrs.
Patterson's counsel, said today that his
client would undoubtedly be liberated
after the hearing. "Everything points
to the fact that Mr. Young shot him-
self," Mr. Levy said, "and I am satis-
fied that the Coroner and all other un-

prejudiced persons will think so after
the evidence has been heard. We shall
insist that there be no delay in the
hearing today, for it Is our Intention
to get our client out of the Tombs as
soon as possible."

May Hove Been Self-Murd-

The Coroner's physician, , who per-
formed the autopsy on Young's body,
said today that he saw no reason why
the bullet wound that caused the man's
death could not have been d,

especially If the trigger had been
pulled with the thumb. Pieces of epi-
dermis removed from two fingers of the
right hand of the dead man for close
Inspection were perforated with pow-
der, although it was not clearly evi-
dent, from a hasty Inspection, that the
marks were really made by powder.

The hearing was postponed by the
Coroner and Mrs. Patterson's bail was
fixed at 55000. Adjournment was op-
posed by Mrs. Patterson's counsel, but
after a long argument the Coroner de-
cided to put the case over until Friday.

Mr. Garvan held that ?10,000 should
be the minimum bail required, saying:
"If this woman Is guilty of any crime
at all, she is guilty of murder in the
first degree.'' Coroner Brown then an-
nounced that he would adjourn tho case
until Friday and fixed ball at $5000.

Prisoner Committed.
District Attorney Jerome later de-

clared that ho would opposo the release

of Mrs. Patterson on nail. He went to
the office of Coroner Brown and sorved
notice that In the event of a'bondsman
appearing with bail he would want to
be heard in opposition to its accept-
ance. "This is a case," said he, i"ln
which the Coroner has no right to ac-
cept ball. I shall oppose the release of
this woman, no matter what amount of
ball is offered." She was removed
to the Tombs,

Important Information.
It transpired that this action by Mr.

Jerome was due to the fact that he has
in his possession an affidavit of William
Luce, a brother-in-la- w of Young, In
which Luce declares that on Friday
evening Young told him that he was
going out to sec Mrs. Patterson. "He
asked me to go with him," the aflTdavIt
says, "saying; 'The little woman has
some letters which I must get from
her. I'm afraid of her, and I do not
know but what she might kill me. I'm
through with her. I Intend to break
it off tonight.' "

SAN FRANCISCO VISITOR

TELLS OF DERAILED CARS

Charles Stelnfels, a well known busi-

ness man of San Francisco, accom-
panied by his daughter, visited Salt
Lake Sunday and yesterday, on his way
to the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
at St. Louis.' Mr. Stelnfels had quite
a trying trip on his Journey through
Kovada. He says that at Wadsworth
the Pullman in which ho and his
daughter had taken passage, and the
sleeping tar adjoining his were de-

railed. Spreading rails caused the de-

railment. No one was injured, but the
occupants were severely shaken and
frightened, and were delayed nearly
ten hours by the accident.

Mr. Stelnfels is warm In his praise of
Salt Lake City, which he regards as
a very handsome as well as progres-
sive municipality.

Most People
When they travel, go ono route, re-

turning another, in order to sec all
the country. You can do this on your
Eastern trip by asking for your tick-
ets at least one way Colorado Midland.
Costs no more. Through standard and
tourist sleepers.

DETAINED PENDING

A SANITY HEARING

"They're after me!" declared Millie
Reid, a woman 37 years old, to the po-

lice force yesterday morning about 5

o'clock.
Just who or what was after her she

was unable to explain, but she said the
unlimited pursuit had so worn on her
nerves that she could not sleep. She
had been to all the rooming-house- s in
town, but wherever she went "they"
kept after her. When she had repeated
this story to several officers Patrolman
Barlow took her to the station. Her
mind Is believed to be affected from
the use of morphine-- or some other drug,
and there will probably be an inquiry as
to her sanity.

Land Office- Gets Copy.

Tho local Land office received yester-
day the proclamation of the President
establishing the Salt Lake forest re-
serve.

DR. C. W. HIGGINS,

Thirty YeaTs in Salt Lako City, tho
Old Reliable Specialist,

has returned from his California and
Oregon trip, and is at his office, from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m . rooms 17, 18, 13 St.
Elmo hotel. 7 to 9 p. m.


